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Esteemed Pastor Bids
Farewell to Community

Tracy Murray is presented a Fantasia poster after the SPHS Music Department's spring concert.
-Photo by Louis Mormile

Music Teacher Earns Kudos for 22 Years
By Libby Barsky
Most teens aren't eager to wake up
and get to school earlier than needed,
but the members of South Plainfield
High School's A.M. chorus consistently make the 7:15 a.m. class. They
are always ready to perform, representing SPHS on their own time on
weekends and after school for public
events like singing Christmas carols
at Spring I^ke Park, and for public
patriotic events like Memorial Day.
Vocal music teacher Tracy Murray,
who is retiring after teaching for 22
years at SPHS, has been conducting
these morning groups since he began
his teaching career at Immaculate
Conception High School in Upper
Montclair in 1985 after graduating
from Montclair State College.
"Sister Maureen Crawley-the
principal-wanted to start a chorus
program that year. Everyone in the
school would be in the chorus. I was
responsible for teaching the entire
student body. Each class had a session
once a week. The classes were held
every day in a trailer parked in me
parking lot across from the school.
I was responsible for the Christmas
holiday and spring concerts, the Glee
Club practice before school began
and a rock band after school, and the
school trustees wanted the school to

present the musical, West Side Story/'
recalled Murray. Sister Maureen, who
was aware of Murray's schedule, nixed
the idea. Murray was working without any books and had brought in an
electronic keyboard to accompany his
students. Later, the principal brought
in a record playing stereo. Murray
brought in his own records to use in
class. He also had die school purchase
their own plastic recorders to help the
students learn to play an instrument.
While Murray was teaching the

students at Immaculate Conception, he
was also performing on weekends with
Hester Street, a Jewish Klesmer band,
playing percussion and singing Yiddish
songs, a situation he still finds humorous.
"I was teaching students Latin to
understand and sing the music for
Mass while I was learning Yiddish
songs to sing with the Hester Street
Band," Murray said. "Of course
they got all kinds of bookings because they wanted to see the 'black
(Continued on page 6)
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Rev. Dr. Nehemiah Thompson
Darfur issue.
"Together we kept the church
vibrant. Children's ministry was
strengthened. We kept the worship
experience meaningful. The church
grew. We started a second service.
We started a ministry in Kenya. We
supported the denomination in its
mission to New Orleans and Haiti.
We did not turn anyone away when
they came for some help. We continued the shelter for homeless people
at church. The church became more
diverse," he said.
Rev. Thompson, a native of India,
has been ministering in the U.S. for
the last 30 years. He will start his new
ministry in Miiltown on July 1.
"I will definitely miss South Plainfield," he said. "It was a delight to
serve Wesley. I met a lot of people
here. Everyone was kind to me. But
I look forward to a new beginning.
I will do the same thing there. I will
work hard, go into the community
and will help that church to grow. I
will challenge myself to try to be the
presence of Christ in that town as
well," said Thompson.

Grand Marshal Nominations Sought

Future Stars Preschoolers perform at graduation ceremonies. See page
10 for story and photos.

BOE Reinstates Seventeen Teachers
Seventeen of the 21 tenured teachers whose positions were eliminated
for the 2011/12 school year due to
budget reductions have been recalled.
They were approved with salaries
retroactive to September 1, 2011
through June 30, 2012.
High school teachers include Matthew Connell, physical education;
Stacey Closterman, social studies;
and Nicholas Deremiah, English.
Deremiah previously taught in the
middle school.
Returning to the middle school will
be Katie Wilson, English and Patrick
Sarullo, math.

Wesley Church's longtime pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Nchemiah Thompson,
will be leaving South Plainfield for
Miiltown United Methodist Church
in the Township of North Brunswick.
His last sermon will be on Sunday,
June 26 at the 10:30 a.m. service.
A farewell dinner will be held on
Saturday, June 25 (by invitation only)
and attended by church members,
community church leaders and borough leaders.
Rev. Thompson has been visible in
die South Plainfield community and
was very ecumenical. "I cared deeply
about South Plainfield," he said.
"The founder of the Methodist
brand of Christianity, John Wesley,
said that the world was his parish. So
Methodist pastors have an eye on the
welfare of the community at large," he
added. He felt that an emerging need
in South Plainfield was to bring together all people around fun activities,
so he organized the South Plainfield
Coalition of Cultural Diversity' which
conducted three successful multicultural events. "Unfortunately, this
organization had to end temporarily
because of my departure, but God
will raise a new leader to continue
this vital ministry," he said.
Rev. Thompson opened the mission of die church to the community.
In die aftermath of die Indian Ocean
tsunami in 2004, Wesley invited the
community to participate in a sendoff service before the mission team departed for India. Attendees included
church members, other churches of
the community', school principals and
borough leaders. A youth mission
team went to India and started an
orphanage for tsunami victims which
is still going strong. He also involved
high school students and teacher Fran
Flannery on Wesley's Peace with
Justice Sunday in which the students
talked about their involvement in the

Returning to Grant School are
teachers Megan Basile, mathematics;
Carolyn White, science and math;
Scott Culver, social studies; and
Michelle Rafalowski, who taught
English at the middle school.
Franklin School will see the return
of kindergarten teacher Karen Masczak
and reading teacher Christine Warian.
At Kennedy School, computer
teacher Laura Von Till-Smith, kindergarten teacher Janine Turrise, reading
teacher Ann Johnson and elementary
teacher Alicia Vurchio will return.
Rilcy School will see the return of
teacher Jennifer Gaster and Roosevelt

School will have Samantha Nicolay
back in the classroom.
The four teachers who were not
reappointed are Grant School music
teacher Diane Lee, middle school
music teacher Sarah LiVecchi, Grant
School social studies teacher Elizabeth
Mills and Roosevelt School kindergarten teacher Patricia Santillo.
Acting Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Gary Bowen called the return
of the teachers "a concerted effort
on the part of the administration to
our promise to bring back teachers."
Bowen added that the effort to bring
back teachers is ongoing.

South Plainfield's 54th annual
Labor Day Parade will be quickly
upon us, and the Public Celebrations Committee is seeking nominations for honorary grand marshal. The theme of this year's parade is "Honoring Our Heroes."
If you know of an individual you
feel has contributed outstanding
service to the Borough of Soudi Plainfield, send the committee a detailed
letter stating the reasons why this
person should be considered for
honorary grand marshal. Include
candidate's name, address, evening
phone number, your phone number
and detailed list of volunteer activities
and accomplishments. Deadline for
nominations is July 25. Nominations
may be sent to The Public Celebrations Committee, John Sorrcntino,
Chairman, 225 Hopkinson Street,
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080.
The Labor Day Parade is also a
great opportunity for all to meet the
community. If you or your organization is interested in marching in the
parade, building a float, having a

concession stand or informational
table at the middle sckx)l at the conclusion of the parade, complete an
application available in Borough Hall
or at www.southplainfieldnj.com.
Send application to the Public Celebrations Committee, Borough of
South Plainfield, 2480 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

Job Fair
Postponed
The job fair sponsored by the
Borough of South Plainfkki, originally scheduled for Sunday, June
25 at the PAL Building on Maple
Avenue, has beat postponed due
to scheduling conflicts. A date for
a new job fair will be announced
sometime in the future.
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Want to stay informed about the business of your Council and BOE?
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Council meetings air o n C o m c a s t Channel
Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air o n
Thursdays at 7 p.m.

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting
Public Meeting
July 11
July 11
August 15

August 15

All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open Public
Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, *except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
June 28, July 12, July 26, Aug. 9, Aug. 23, Sept. 13, Sept. 27, Oct. 11, 25, Nov. 1 , * Dec. 13*

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
July 28, Aug. 11, Aug. 25, Sept. 8, Sept. 22, Oct. 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 10*, Dec. 8*

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the Whole meetings (begin at 6:00 p.m.) July 13, Aug. 17,
Sept. 14, Oct. 12, Nov. 9, Dec. 14, Jan. 11, Feb. 8, March 14 and April 4.
Regular Public Meeting (begin at 7:30 p.m.) July 13, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov. 16,
Dec. 21, Jan. 18, Feb 15, March 21 and April 11.

Meets once a month on Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

cultural
Meets the third Tuesday of the month at the PAL at 7:30 p.m.
No meeting July and August Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20

library

In My Opinion
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To purchase a complete copy of a council or BOE meeting, contact the Observer.
(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

rustees

Meets once a month on the second Tuesday, at the library at 7 p.m.
July 12, Aug. 9, Sept. 13, Oct. 11, Nov. 8. Dec. 13

recreationcc
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716
July and August-no meetings, Sept. 13, Oct. 11, Nov. 8, Dec. 13

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
July 19, Aug. 16, Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Dec. 20

environmentalconum
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

To be announced. 7:30 p.m. in the Senior Center Questions? 908-226-7605

Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those ol the publisher, nor da we guarantee accuracy.

To the Editor:
I would personally like to thank
the listed Community Emergency
Response Team (CERT) and Office
of Emergency Management (OEM)
members whose assistance at several
large scale events proved invaluable to
the police department. The members
provided traffic control, assistance
at the NJSIAA Group and Sectional
track meets and the Sacred Heart 5K
Run/Family Fun Walk.
These members volunteered to assist our agency on some of the hottest
days of the year and took time away
from their families to assist the community. The CERT members are John
Anesh, Marvin Bronstein, Tim Halloran, Larry Makoski, William Mcixner, Joanne Missimer, Sharon Padula,
Clifford Perrino and Dcrryck White.
The OEM members are John Abbruzzese, Mario Abbruzzese, Jon
Dean and Michael Zushma.
I look forward to working widi
these and other members in the future
as they provide a valuable service to
our community.
RESPECTFULLY,
LT. KEVIN MURTAGH, S.P. POLICE,

TRAFFIC SAFETY UNIT

Dear Editor,
The governor of die State of New
Jersey signed an anti-bullying bill into
law in January 2011. This law will affect every public school system (625
districts) in die State of New Jersey.
This law is a long time coming and
answers ah urgent cry for help from
students, teachers, administrators and
parents. Even' district must implement this mandated law; which will
involve the appointment/hiring of an
anti-bullvinc district coordinator and
an anti-bullying specialist, and each
school must adopt a policy. Ever)'
teacher, staff member, coach, Board
of Education member, aide, bus driver
and student must be trained. The bullying must be stopped and die victims
will be trained to obtain immediate
help. The confrontations, taunting,
harassment, cyber bulling and parent
taunting must end.
The South Plainfield High School
JV Baseball Team played a GMC game
in Colonia on May 24 at 4 p.m. The
JV team has played against the Colonia JV Team in two regular season
games, whereas Colonia parents have
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this year, as in years past, taunted our
team players. They yelled and taunted
die South Plainfield players while they
were in the field and up at bat, making
comments when balls were dropped,
not caught in the outfield or when
our players struck out. The South
Plainfield parents had to move their
seats so they did not have to listen to
die comments.
The game on May 24 was the mast
horrific game of all rime. South Plainfield parents sat at the far end of left
field under the trees. During die entire
game the Colonia parents continued to
yell taunting comments to the South
Plainfield team. One man in particular
kept yelling out to die Colonia players
conversing with diem as they laughed
and responded back to him regarding
the innings and die score. Their outfielders kept taunting our parents with
their remarks until my daughter had to
finally ask the left fielder to please turn
around because the game was in front
of him. This same man commented
diat die umpires were his friend and
that he could say whatever he wanted,
which he did. He also noted that he
was texting back and forth widi the
umpire as he held up his phone and he
and die umpire waved at each odier.
The Colonia team taunted and
harassed die South Plainfield players
each time they were on base and yet
the umpire pointed his finger at die
wrong group of parents. A remark
from one of the Colonia players to
the SP player was "nice fii— rec specs"
along with numerous comments to
each of our players.
This is an example set by parents
and umpires who allow this bullying/
taunting behavior to continue. These
are adults setting the bar that approves
this type of behavior. This behavior
must end. It is not part of the game.
Parents and Students sign documents stating they will not taunt or
harass team players, including parents
harassing umpires/reft. In November
a Colonia parent chest bumped a soccer referee in South Plainfield.
Before I sent this letter I spoke with
the adilctic director in Colonia about
our concerns as parents. A very nice
gentleman listened and apologized
for diis behavior and informed me
diat their teams and parents also sign
contracts. He stated tiiat he would
remind his parents about the correct
behavior at games. I dianked him for
his comments.

Submit Your Letters to the Editor
Send your letters to South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080, or fax to 908-668-8819, or via
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline is
Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accompanied
by a name and telephone number for verification. Limit letters to no more than 200 words.
We reserve the right to refuse a letter, to edit
for clarity or length, and to limit the number
of letters submitted on the same subject.
Submission is not a guarantee of publication.
We do not accept anonymous letters. Letters
are strictly opinion.

It is unacceptable diat parents are
proud of themselves for bullying
and harassing players to make diose
players feel bad about themselves and
for being so loud and obnoxious,
and that the umpires did not stop
the harassment that continued for
the entire game. It is inappropriate
that die Colonia team players posted
inappropriate derogatory comments
on Facelxxjk about the South Plainfield baseball team players, or as diey
called our players, die slang version of
"Little Cats."
South Plainfield High School has
won the NJSIAA Sportsmanship
Award for 2010/2011 which was
voted on by every coach in the conference. Congratulations to all our South
Plainfield Students for achieving this
most honored award; it shows!
DEBBIE BOYLE, PROUD SOUTH
PLAINFIELD PARENT

Dear Editor,
At a recent council meeting, Councilman Robert Bengivenga, Jr. presented what I diink is the ideal solution to the ongoing issues involving
the library and the huge surplus the
Library Board accumulated from our
tax dollars.
As has been reported before, the
Library Board has about S2.1 million in surplus, which is almost twice
what the board spends each year. Up
until now, the board members have
refused to return the money to die
taxpayers, claiming they want to use
it for a new library.
Councilman Bengivenga's proposal
is the ideal solution. By renting 12,000
sq.ft.of space at die shopping center
on South Plainfield Avenue, die library
will double its size. The costs to move
the library and upgrade die facilities
come to about Sl.l million, which
I think is on die generous side. This
is not the time to spend lavishly But
(Continued on page 12)
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Anti-Bullying School Safety Teams,
Counselors Set to Combat Bullying
By Libby Barsky
In order to comply with recent state
legislation to prevent bullying, the
Board of Education approved the rec-

ommendations of Acting Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Gar)' Bowcn for
installing each schools' counselor as its
anti-bullying specialist working in conjunction with a School Safety Team.

In celebration of South Plainfield's 85th anniversary, the Boyle Foundation,
along with the mayor and council, sponsored a writing contest. Participants
were required to write a 500 word essay on "The Roots of South Plainfield."
Pictured above with Mayor Matt Anesh and Debbie Boyle are essay winners Christopher Rodriguez, Aishwarya Rajesh and Riley Principal
Al Czech and Roosevelt Principal Robert Diehl. Below are winners
Angela Tharp, Emily Wong, Anna Williams, David Jaipersaud, Kishen
Mangra and Olivia O'Leary. Winners received proclamations from
the mayor and council and a $25 Visa gift card.

The designated high school antibullying specialist is Rhonda Green and
the School Safety Team consists of Assistant Principal Joe Cirigliano, teachers Rhonda Greene and Maria Vandermark and parent Shehna Abdcljaber.
The middle school anti-bullying
specialist is Guidance Counselor Robyn Mikaelian who is also a member
of the school Safety Team along with
teachers Mcridith Garofalo, Michelle
Hottendorf and Tamekia Grier and
parent Debbie Boyle.
The Grant School anti-bullying
specialist is Guidance Counselor Rowena Wu who is also a member of the
School Safety Team, along with Lisa
Silkowski SAC, Assistant Principal
Robert Richkus, teachers Maureen
Barnett and Kendall Ribar and parent
Frances Elsman.
At Roosevelt, Margaret Mosley is
the anti-bullying specialist and will
head the School Safety Team. Other
members are Principal Robert Diehl,
teacher Lisa Murray and parent Lisa
Kuberiet.
At Riley, Margaret Moscly, is the
anti-bullying specialist and a member
of the School Safety Team along with
Principal Al Czech, teachers Angela
Raimondo-Hajduk and Eileen Stellakis and parent Kim Ancsh.
At Kennedy, Joretta Strayhorn is the
anti-bullying specialist and a member
of the School Safety Team along with
Principal Lisa Parker, teacher Alan
Hook and parent Danielle Mendez,
PTSO president.
Joretta Strayhorn is die anti-bullying specialist at Franklin and a member of the School Safety Team along
with Principal Ellen Deckcr-Lorys,
teacher Glenn Parisi and parent Kristin
Orlowski.

Guy and Sandi Severini give out free hot dogs during customer appreciation day held June 4 at Twin City Pharmacy. Customers were able
to have their blood pressure tested free, as well as receive glucose
and sun exposure screenings and give-a-ways.

policereport
• On June 10 Jacquelin S. O'FarrelL,
23, of Piscataway was arrested for
driving while intoxicated, reckless
driving, no insurance and failure to
exhibit a drivers license, registration
and insurance card.
• A Clifford Street resident reported the theft of a Kohl's credit
card number.
• An employee of Keystone Com-

The Lacerda Team

1

munity Residence reported the theft
of a Hewlitt Packard laptop.
• On June 11 Jamil L.Wright, 22,
of Newark was arrested for driving on
a suspended license and an outstanding warrant.
• A Garden Drive resident reported tJiat their vehicle's driver side
mirror door and fender had been
damaged by a baseball bat.
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225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
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21st Century Technology to
Teach 21st Century Minds
Considering Holy Savior Academy for your child?

NOW is the time to ACT. There are
approximately 30 seats still available.
More Computer Labs
Whiteboards
Netbook Carts
Instant Response Technology

O

Video Conferencing
Advanced Language Arts
Advanced Math

Holy Savior Academy
The Middlebrook Deanery Catholic School

201106 0034

To arrange a tour, visit HolySaviorAcademy.com
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SingirY with Spaghetti
Benefit Dinner
June 24
Singirf with Spaghetti Benefit
Dinner for Brittany Jeffers will be
held on Friday, June 24 from 5 to 8
p.m. at VFW Post #6763,155 Front
St. Brittany is a South Plainfield girl
who has been battling leukemia for
six years, since she was 14-years-old.
Fcxxi tlin and karaoke. Adults: S10;
children three to 12: S5; two and
under arc free.
For more information, call Camille at (732) 983-2288.

SP Community
Health Survey
June 25
A community health survey will
be held on Saturday, June 25 from
] 1 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the PAL Building on Maple Ave. Must be at least
18 years old. Free literature about
environmental issues in your community. Everyone completing a
survey receives a S5 gift card tor a
local store. Refreshments.
For more information, email
robinsonw2145@duq.edu.

Eighth Annual Art
Muglia Golf Outing
July 8
The eighth annual Art Muglia
Memorial Golf Outing will takeplace on Friday, July 8 at The Shawnee Inn Country Club in the Poconos. All net proceeds will go to Art's
favorite charitv, The Mathenv Schcx>l

for those with disabilities. The cost
for golf, continental breakfast, cart,
pri7.es and barbequc lunch is SI25
per golfer.
Those interested, please call Jim
Muglia at (973) 667-2466 or email
Artsmciaoiialgolf@yahoo.com.

Blood Drive
July 23
A community blood drive will
be held on Saturday, July 23 at the
municipal building, located at 2480
Plainfield Ave., from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Donors will receive two Mets
tickets. One donation can save up to
three lives. Walk-ins welcome.
For an appointment, call 1-800933-2566 or go ro www.nyblondcenter.org.

Cedarcroft Free
Bible School
July 25-29
Cedarcroft Bible Chapel, located
at 1715 Kenyon Ave., will hold a free
Bible School entitled, "Gospel I,ight's
SunSurf Beach Bash VBS," Monday;
July 25 to Friday, July 29 from 9:30
a.m. to n<x>n for ages four to those
entering eighth grade. (Mothers'
class is Tuesday-Friday.) Bible stories,
crafts, skits, games and songs.
For more information, call (908)
757-7598.

American Legion
Annual Picnic
July 30
Chaumont Post #243 will host
its annual scholarship picnic on SatOwner:
Edward
larrapino
NJ lie*
13VH05669200

Heatlng & Cooling
Commercial & Residential
Air Conditioning & Heating
Sales • Service • Installation

LENNOX

13 Seer

Call today
for a no ;Air Conditioning
obligation Replacements
Starting at
Free
500 Federal Tax Credit
400 Warm Advantage Rebate Estimate!
5 0 0 Cool Advantage Rebate
1

1

Get
up to •
$
up to

732-906-9111
up to J 1,100 Lennox Rebate
up to * 900 Gas Rebate for ETown Customers
up to %40Q TOTAL SAVINGS!
12 Month Financing Available with Payments/Deferred Interest*
"Interest tree it paid within one year. Requires minimum monthly payments.

Cold Salad Platters
$
6.95
with Arugulo. Lettuce or Romaine Served with
Potato Salad. Tomatoes & Fresh Cucumbers

Chef Salad • Tuna Salad • Egg Salad
Greek Salad • Chicken Salad
Shrimp Salad • Lobster Salad
Whole Jumbo Shrimp
Seafood Salad • Sea Legs Salad
Caesar Salad with Grilled Chicken
Salad with Grilled Salmon
Salad with Broiled Tilapia
Salad with Sliced London Broil
Salad with Grilled Chicken
Beef Stew • Beef Stroganoff
Beef Goulash

St. Stephen Vacation
Bible School
August 8-12
St. Stephen Lutheran Church,
3145 Park Ave., will celebrate its third
annual Vacation Bible School Monday-Friday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. eadi
night August 8-12. This year's theme
is uReNew: The Green VBS."
Registrations are being accepted
for children in pre-K through sixth
grade by emailing Michele Billich
at Billich@att.net or calling (908)
756-2537. Provide your child's name,
age and grade they will be entering
in September. Kindly reply no later
than July 15.

I printmaking and photography on
| Saturday, June 25 from 9 a.m. to 3
| p.m. in downton Westfield.

| Depression/Bipolar
I Support Meeting
j June 29
The Depression and Bipolar Supi port Alliance monthly educational
! meeting featuring Debra E. Koss,
M.D., board certified in child and
adolescent psychiatry, will be held
I on Wednesday, June 29 at 7:45 p.m.
i using the facilities < if the Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy
Heights Road. The public is cordially
invited; a nominal donation is requested from non-members.
For further local information, call
(973)994-1143.

One Voice Coalition
I Kickoff Dinner

SENIOR

•

CENTER

Calendar

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers
Crocheting
Yoga
Art Class
TUESDAYS
Bingo
Ladies Group

8:45
9:30
10:30
11:30

am
am
am
am

10 am-2 pm
10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics
8:45 am
Shopping Trip
9 am
Line Dancing
10 am
Computer..10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Crocheting
1 pm
Tai Chi
2 pm
THURSDAYS

Active Seniors

8:45 am

Crafts Class
10 am
Computer ..10 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm
Exercise Class
1:15 pm
FRIDAYS

10 am-2 pm

Bingo

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool,
cards, board games, computer classes, exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.
Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

! June 29

The Italian American One Voice
| Coalition kickoff dinner will lie held
Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or
! on Wednesday, June 29 at 7 p.m.
visit www.southplainfieldnj.coni
| at Al Di La Ristorante in East RuI therford. New members are encourSenior Center is open daily 8 a.m. to
j aged to join; the public is welcome.
4 p.m. Closed Saturdays & Sundays.
I Tickets: S45, includes four-course
| meal (choice of seven entrees), wine,
If you plan to attend, please register
:
soda, coffee or tea. To reserve, make at www.evcntbrite.com/event/17158
checks payable to Italian American 59181/etbnen.
Hydewood Vacation |j One
Voice Coalition and mail to
Bible School
: Gene Antonio, 436 Joralemon St., Deutscher Club
| Belleville, N J . 07109.
June 24
Country Western Night
For more information, call (973)
Hydew(X)d Park Baptist Church
July 9
will hold its 2011 Vacation Bible | 759-9259.
Deutscher Club of Clark, 787
School from Friday, June 24 ro SunFeatherbed 1 .ane, will hold a Country
Art in the Cellar
d.iy, June 26.
Western night on Saturday, July 9
This year's theme is, "A Market- July 9
from 6 to 10 p.m. Open to the public;
place Adventure: In the Desert.'1
Art In The Cellar, hosted by loClasses will be held on Friday, June 24 ! cal artist, consultant, graphic artist outdoors; rain or shine. Listen and
from 6- 8 p.m. and Saturday, June 25 j Michael A. Tudor, Jr. of Paperface, dance to Thunderhill Band. German
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m for ages kinder- j will be held at the Wine Chateau, and American food and beverages
garten to sixth grade. Refreshments I 1378 Centennial Ave. in Piscataway available; no outside food or beverages permitted. Donation: S5 per
will be served. The VBS dosing proi on Saturday, July 9 at 4 p.m. View,
person; children under 12 arc free.
gram will be held Sunday, June 26 at
i listen, aJid enjoy; wine tasting and
10 a.m., followed by a church picnic
For more information, call (732)
! snacks will be provided.
At 11:15 a.m. Children and their
574-8600.
parents are welcome to attend.
Hydewood Park Baptist Church
is located at 100 Norwood Ave. in
North Plainfield. For information,
call the church office at (908) 754from Twin City Pharmacy
6363, or visit www.hydewood.org.
& Surgical
You may also register for VBS at
www. H PBCkids.v7X.com.

Out of Town —

Lift Chairs
A Wonderful

Trip to See Sister Act

Your
Health
Matters
to Us.

Iff Tf\pn I

June 25

I

9,
Lunch Specials served
Mon-Fri I lam-3pm, May-July

urday, July 30 from 1-6 p.m. on the
grounds at 243 Oak Tree Ave. Music
will be provided by DJ Aldo Vclez.
Wipcout water slide for children and
rock climbing wall for ages 16 and
older. Cost ft)r adults is $16; youth
six to 20, $8; children live and under
are free. Early tickets available in the
post lounge, or purchase at the door
on July 30.
For more information, call (908)
668-9414.

June 24, 2011

9,
Dinner Specials served 7 Days
a Week from 4-9pm, May-July

$

2 for 20.00
Cup of Soup, Toss Salad. Our Famous
Cucumber Salad. Potato. Vegetable, or Spaghetti

Meat & Poultry
Chicken Marsala • Chicken Francaise
Roast Turkey or Roast Chicken
Fresh Ham • Beef Stew
Beef Stroganoff • Beef Goulash
Chopped Steak • Jr. Prime Rib
Jr. NY Strip Steak • London Broil
BBQ Spare Ribs • Roast Loin of Pork
2 Broiled Pork Chops, Plain or Murphy

Seafood
Fried Shrimp in the Basket • Broiled Scrod
Broiled Tilapia • Broiled Filet of Sole
Seafood Fra Diavolo w/Scallops, Shrimp,
Mussels & Clams

Italian
Chicken Parmigiana • Veal Parmigiana
Eggplant Parmigiana • Stuffed Shells
Cheese or Meat Ravioli

222 Front Street, South Plainfield • (908) 755-7427

Come see the lively and extremely
funny musical comedy, Sister Act, on
Saturday, June 25. Tickets are SI35
and include orchestra seats and transportation in a luxury bus, raffle praes
and lots of fun. Bus departs from the
Metuchen Municipal Pool parking lot
at 12:30 p.m.
For more information, call Pat
Colandra at (732) 548-2044.

Singles Dance Party
June 25
Sreppin' Out Singles is hosting
an upscale singles dance party on
Saturday, June 25 at 8:30 p.m. at
the PNC Bank Arts Center Reception Hall in Holmdel. Ages 40 and
up; no jeans/t-shirts/sneakers/shorts.
Admission: $17.
For more information, call (732)
656-1801.

Twin City Pharmacy & Surgical
partners with Golden Technologies to
bring you the best products to enhance
your lite at home. The Lift Chairs in our
store are best-in-class products to give
you many years of comfortable and
convenient use.
If you have any questions or want to discuss special requirements, please contact
us directly and our team of mobility experts
will help find the Lift Chair that's nght for you.
Prices begin at $799 and we have dozens of
fabric choices to choose from.
IfguaSSei. Medicate may cover son of the cost olyour
ill chair, four supplemental insurance may also pay a
port/oo. Assignment is not accepted but we mil bill on
your betiall to assist you in any reimbursement available. This also depends on the type ol policy you have and woetmi or not m are listed
Our lean ol mobility
as prowoto lor mis insurance company. Our stall mil be more
experts will belli find
to happy to assist you « any Questions you may ham concerning
tin lilt Chair mat's
insurance.

Regional Hospice
& Home care
provider

• Flu and
Pneumonia
Shots
•Major
medical &
medicare
billing
available
•Hospital beds
•Wheelchairs

Twin City Pharmacy
& Surgical

Surgical &
Ostomy

Westfield Art Show

Telephone: 908-755-7696. Fax: 908-755-6003.

• Wound Care

June 25

1708 Park Ave South Plainfield

The Westfield Art Association will
present "Art in Westfield," a sidewalk show and sale of original tine
art including paintings, sculpture,

Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner • Sandy Severini-Owner.
Tom Cassio Jr.-Owner • James Kim RPh.

Ciinnlioe

• Oxygen

24 Hour Emergency Care Service—Free Delivery

•To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observercall 908-668-0010
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Nominations
Being Accepted
ForCappyAward
The Police Athletic League, along
with the Recreation Commission,
will be choosing the 2011 "Cappy"
Award winner.
Recommendations for nominations through July 20 can be made
by anyone from the public by sending
a letter stating the qualifications of
the candidate. Once recommendations have been received, two Police
South Plainfield Bad Case of Big Mouth band members Chris Grzan,
Athletic League and/or recreational
(second from the left) and Brian Hartman (far right).
peers will have to approve the recommendations for consideration.
The requirements are as follows:
Service: 10 years of service in youth
Local pop-punk band, Bad Case of are members of Bad Case of Big
sports and/or recreation; not just
Big Mouth, will be performing at this Mouth.
service as a parent-coach to his/her
year's Warped Tour in Oceanport on
The band's influences include
own children, but will be judged
Friday, July 24.
Metallica, Blink-182, Hit the Lights,
on a case by case basis; preferably
The band has performed at venues Set Your Goals, Four Year Strong and
voluntary service. During period of
such as Bamboozle at the Meadow- many more.
service, nominee must have been a
lands and The Stone Pony in Asbury
Upcoming shows include a perfor- resident of South Plainfield.
Park. Two South Plainfield residents, mance at United Methodist Church
Character: Exemplifies high moral
Chris Grzan and Brian Hartman in Neptune on Saturday, July 9.
values and ethical judgment; never been
convicted of a felony; possess dedication and commitment to the youth of
South Plainfield.
All Star Pet Rescue, in an effort to food for the first two months. AnyNominations can be sent to the
help older dogs get out of the pound one over the age of 60 who adopts Police Department, 2480 Plainfield
and into safe and loving homes, has a dog older than seven years old is Ave., Attn: Chris Colucci, PAL Presiannounced its "Seniors for Seniors" eligible for this program. You'll have dent, or to the Recreation Departprogram thanks to a generous grant a loyal companion to keep you com- ment, 1250 Maple Ave., Attn: Kevin
from the "100 Women Making a pany and you'll be helping out a dog Hughes, Recreation Director.
Difference" organization.
who's looking for a comfortable place
For a nominal adoption fee, a se- to spend their twilight years.
nior dog will come fully vetted along
For more information, email
United Way Greater Union Counwith the basic necessities a dog will Ginny Werner, program director, at ty (UWGUC) has announced that
need to get started out in their new werner.ginny@gmail.com.
they will be offering discount tickets
lives. This includes a leash, collar, ID
For more information about All for this year's The Barclay's Classic
tag, food/water bowls, a comfy dog Star Pet Rescue, visit them on the golf tournament through the PGA's
bed, some toys, treats and enough web at www.allstar.petfinder.com.
tickets for charity program.

Local Band to Play atWarped Tour

"Seniors For Seniors" Program

i.

To Promote & Protect Public Health & Welfare
MIDDLESEX COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT

By Ronald G. Rios, Chair, Committee of Law and Public Safety

Uniform School Safety Procedure
As the chair of the Freeholders'
Law and Public Safety Committee, it
is my responsibility to help ensure the
safety of the residents of our county.
To make that happen, I am very fortunate to have a dedicated team of law
enforcement personnel to back me
up. That committed team, guided by
Prosecutor Bruce J. Kaplan and with
the support of the Middlesex County
Association of Chiefs of Police, is
always striving to find better ways
to serve and protect the residents of
Middlesex County.
I am especially grateful for their
efforts on behalf of our youngest residents. Recently at a special
meeting with Middlesex County's
public schools superintendents, the
Middlesex County Association of
Chiefs of Police reviewed and adopted
a new policy designed to protect our
school children from outside threats
and unfortunate incidents where a
gun or other weapon is brought into
a classroom.

This uniform school lockdown
procedure establishes a clear set of
guidelines for police and school
administrators so they can quickly
and safely deal with crisis situations.
Thanks to the direction of Prosecutor
Kaplan and the Middlesex County
Association of Chiefs of Police, each
of our municipal police departments
will have a set of rules that will enable
them to handle emergency situations
in their schools. They also will be
prepared and able to assist neighboring communities without risking
tactical delays that arise when law
enforcement personnel work from
different scripts.
While we all hope there will never
again be an emergency that demands
a school lockdown, it is important to
know that the men and women in law
enforcement in Middlesex County
will be ready to respond quickly and
efficiently to ensure the safety of our
students, school staff members and
the police officers who respond.

Discount Tickets for Barclay's Classic Now on Sale
UWGUC will be offering a $50
weekly grounds ticket. The tickets
offer full access to the grounds for all
four days of the tournament as well as
the practice round and pro-am events,
scheduled for August 25-28 at the

Plainfield Country Club in Edison.
For more information or to purchase tickets, call (908) 353-7171,
ext. 100 or visit brownpapertickets.
com/event/179290.

Your Health AA A T T F ft'

A Source for Medic
ctlic.il/ncntal/ W'cllncss Professionals
CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services
Family owned & operated
Providing affordable
in-home care, daily or live-in
NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

Call (732) 912-9312

J

M "Wk " V ^

DURHAM DENTAL CENTER

Advanced Chiropractic

COSMETIC & GENERAL DENTISTRY

Qfljellness Center | j J

281 Durham Avenue, South Plainfield (908) 791-0900
EXAM &
CLEANING
X-RAYS
DURHAM

Services include and are not limited
to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care
• Laundry
• Transportation
• Errands
• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

^f * \"W \

ONLY

DEMTAL CEMTER

ONLY

ZOOM* 1QQ 99
IN OFFICE

BLEACHING
DURHAM

1 7 7

REGULAR «599

DEMTAL CEMTER

Dr. Loay DeifaUah, DDS • Most Insurance Accepted • Se Habla Espanol

Das/ita

j§f^
j^H

^

•

• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in arms and legs • Fibromyalgia * Sciatica
• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield

Dr. Norayr Oztalik, DC

(908) 561-1777 Fax: 908-561-9711

! 9 years experience

Most major medical insurance & Medicare accepted

DaVita Inc has a "New" facility DaVita @ Durham Corners in South Plainfield,
New Jersey and we provide the following care for our patients.
Experience the DaVita difference with;
Personalized Care Team
DaVita Facilities Best Clinical Outcomes
Modality Of Care Options
Clinical Leadership

Reach every home and
business in the
borough in the special

BOROUGH

Emergency Preparedness
Accolades and Awards
Industry-Learning Education - "Empower Program"
Patient Education Program offered at no cost. Registered Nurse, Dietician
and Social Worker are available to educate and answer any questions you
may have concerning end stage renal diseases and all dialysis modalities.
Empower Program Offered at:

GRADUATION
ISSUE
on July 1.
Space sells quickly.
Call to reserve space,
908-668-0010.

DaVita @ Durham Corners
4th Friday Every Month @ 3pm
RSVP: (908) 222-2971

DaVita Edison Dialysis
2nd Tuesday Every Month @ 4pm
RSVP: (732) 205-9883

Dialysis Facilities in Middlesex County Convenient To You;

DaVita @ Durham Corners:
DaVita Plainfield:
DaVita Edison:
DaVita Perth Amboy:
DaVita Old Bridge:

South Plainfield, NJ (908)-222-2971
Plainfield, NJ (908)-757-6030
Edison, NJ (732)-205-9883
Perth Amboy, NJ (732)-324-2406
Old Bridge, NJ (732)-360-1034

We are happy to make an appointment to tour any facility.

•To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observercall 908-668 0010
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Music Teacher Earns Kudos for 22 Years of Dedication
(Continued from page I)
guy' sing Yiddish songs," he said.
Not wanting to commute to school
on two busses for another year, Murray
opted to take a position to substitute at
Bast Brunswick High School in 1986
for a teacher who was on maternity
leave. Then, for three years, he worked
in Union Township teaching music.
. At first he was reaching grades K-5 at
Connecticut Barms Elementary School,
then when the high school music
teacher resigned during the year, he
began teaching in both the high school
(in the morning) and in the elementary
sch<x>l (in the afternoon). After school
he worked as an assistant for the marching band. About to receive tenure after
three years, the school budget didn't
pass and all non-tenured teachers,
including Murray, were ait.
In 1990 Murray interviewed in
South Plainfield with Dr. Leroy Seitz
and Peter Franks for die vocal music
position being vacated by Franks. As
Murray recalls, after the interview was
over, Franks auditioned Murray by
having him sit at a keyboard and play
two compositions, and play O Holy
Night and The Hallelujah Chorus from
Handel's The Messiah.

Franks started the tradition of
having the entire chorus sing The
Hallelujah Chorus during the winter
concert and inviting all alumni present to join the chorus in their section
and sing. Murray continues that
tradition and also continues with the
high school musical groups Franks
worked with-the Jades (the male
vocal ensemble), the Emeralds (the
female vocal ensemble), the Combined
Chorus and the Traveling Chorus.
After playing the two pieces for
Franks, Murray went home.
"Fifteen minutes after I got home, I
got a call from the principal telling me
'Congratulations, you've got die job!
And by the way, your first performance
is the day before school starts,'" said
Murray.
"I had to meet with students I never

After the chorus left the stage,
Roger Vroom and Murray entered
to thank die audience; instead Vroom
had Tracy take a seat on stage. Alumni
began to file in and fill the risers, some
who returned from as early as when
Murray began teaching at SPHS
more dian 20 years ago. As Murray
turned to see what was happening,
his hand went over his mouth and his
eyes grew wide with shock. Over 100
chorus alumni had come together to
pay tribute to him at his final concert.
Vroom explained how die surprise
concert became a reality: "To get die
word out to is many alumni as possible, we created event pages on Facebook. Once people were added to die
event, we created other administrators
who could add the friends they kept in
touch widi from their years in chorus.
I set up a Google site diat I uploaded
practice recordings and sheet music so
diat odiers could practice. We held one
Tracy Murray is congratulated by current and former students during a surprise celebration in his honor.
rehearsal die Sunday before the concert
and
decided to add Randall Thompsaw before. We had to work with them interest in music to include opera, productions of Stamutes, Once Upon A
son's
in August because diey had to perform and over rime has almost doubled the Mattress, Cinderella, Godspell, Little Shop Alleluia. When the evening of die
for the staff on die day before school number ofricketsavailable from 16 to of Horrors, die Who's Tommy, Damn performance came, I was truly amazed
began. And I have been doing it ever 30 for students to see special matinee Yankees, HeUo Dolly, South Pacific andat how many alumni showed up. The
since, except this year," said Murray.
performances at the Metropolitan Op- My Fair Lady. For die 1997 production performance was a fitting send off for
Aside from the five classes Murray era. His students perform annually at ofjekkyll & Hyde, Murray wore most a truly amazing teacher. Tracy Murray
teaches during the school day and the New Jersey All State Opera Festival. of die hats, including vocal director, pit will certainly be missed."
The surprises for Tracy were not
following the legacy of continuing Students Josef Rodriguez and Adam orchestra conductor and rehearsal acdie vocal groups, he has enlarged the Tamzoke won the ensemble award companist and, for the first time, acted over yet. lucked away at die end of die
hall was a large Fantasia paster widi
scope of his student's involvement in for their interpretation of the duet in as the director of a play performance.
Murray's
face superimposed over diat
Act
4
of
Pucini's
La.
Boheme.
In
1996
music through trips to the Metropolitan
Jekkyll &Hyd( was Murray's last muOpera, competitions abroad and bring- Murray conducted die Opera Festival's sical. He suffered a stroke a few months of Mickey Mouse. Current and former
ing Broadway musicals to SPHS to be presentation of Bizet's Carmen.
later and dien underwent heart surgery. students and alumni lined up for a
performed by the high school students.
Now,
after ther.tpy, he can still use his chance to sign it. Fantasia is Murray's
During the summer Murray served
In 1992 Murray took the SPHS as vocal music director for the South right hand but he can't use his left arm. favorite Disney movie.
After the presentation students old
"I lost most of my vocal abilities.
choir to Ireland to compete, and they Plainfield Summer Drama Workshop
and
new surrounded Murray, who
received the Best Chorus Award. The productions of Grease, Oklahoma, Bye, I still can't sing to the soprano's part
following year they went to Orlando, Bye Birdie, Oliver! and Tlie Wizard of Oz.which is really why I have to throw in described the evening saying, ' 1 was
amazed when I saw all of die alumni
where the Mixed Choir, Men's Chorus
HLs interest in musical drama led him die towel," he said.
show
up on die stage. The number of
and Chamber Choir received first place to also provide vocal musical direction
people appearing had me absolutely
awards and die Women's Chorus won for Cranford Drama Club's dieatre Students, Alumni Gather
flabbergasted. I was not prepared for
second place. He has returned to Flor- productions of South Pacific, Guys and for Surprise Celebration
what was to follow. It literally became
ida several times where die chorus has Dolls, Smokey Joe's Cafe mdAida.
Murray recently was honored at
a 21 year reunion. I had a surreal experformed at the Walt Disney World
Almost every spring the SPHS the high school music department's
perience that rivals die ending of Mr.
Resort and Universal Studios.
Drama Club performs a musical. Mur- spring concert on June 7 in the
Holland's
Opus. It was shocking, amazMurray has broadened his students' ray has been die vocal director for die Joseph A. Mondoro Auditorium.
ing and moving all at die same time."

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.1932
An Ordinance regulating Off-Road Vehicles within
the Borough of South Plainfield,
Middlesex County, New Jersey was adopted after
a Public Hearing and final reading were conducted
on Monday, June 20, 2011 at the Public Meeting of
the Governing Body which began at 7:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080 and is being advertised in The
Observer on Friday, June 24, 2011.
Joann L. Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk
$27.56

June 24, 2011

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.1933
An Ordinance authorizing the "acquisition of six
P7300 Portable Radios and the installtion of new
Antennas And Communication Systems at Borough
Hall for use by the South Plainfield Rescue Squad
located in the Borough of South Plainfield, County
of Middlesex, State of New Jersey was adopted after
a Public Hearing and final reading were conducted
on Monday, June 20, 2011 at the Public Meeting of
the Governing Body which began at 7:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080 and is being advertised in The
Observer on Friday, June 24, 2011.
Joann L. Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk
$2895
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BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.1934

offered for sale to the only contiguous property
owner, other than the Borough, a portion of Wooden
Avenue, which portion is less than the minimum
size required for development, and has no capital
improvements; and

WHEREAS, the Borough of South Plainfield in the
County of Middlesex is the owner of a right-of-way
which abuts Lot 4.01, Block 380 located within the
Borough of South Plainfield (hereinafter referred to
as "the Property"); and

WHEREAS, Susan Krystopik desires to purchase
the referenced property, and the Borough of
South Plainfield desires to sell the referenced
property; and

WHEREAS, the Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield has determined that the property is no
longer needed for public use; and

WHEREAS. N.J.S.A. 40:67-19 authorizes the
Borough to release and extinguish public rights,
and the rights of the Borough arising from the
dedication of a street;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey
as follows:
1. The rights of the public and the Borough of
South Plainfield in and to a portion of Wooden
Avenue which abuts Lot 4.01, Block 380, as
described more particularly in Schedule A
annexed hereto and made a part hereof, are
hereby extinguished and vacated;
2. As Susan Krystopik is the only owner of the
property contiguous to the property to be sold,
the Borough of South Plainfield owning all other
property contiguous to the property to be sold,
notice of this Ordinance need not be provided,
as no other person owns land that may be effected by the Ordinance; and
3. The Borough Clerk shall, within 60 days of the
effective date of this Ordinance, file a copy of
this Ordinance certified by her under the Seal of
the Borough to be a true copy thereof, together
with proof of publication thereof in the office of
the Clerk, County of Middlesex in accordance
with the provisions of N.J.S.A. 40:67-21.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and publication in accordance with New
Jersey law.

WHEREAS, there exists within the Borough of
South Plainfield, Middlesex County. New Jersey a
street which is in, in part, a 'paper street" known as
Wooden Avenue as shown on the official Tax Map
of the Borough of South Plainfield; and

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF
SURPLUS MUNICIPAL PROPERTY PURSUANT
TO N.J.S.A. 48:12-13 was adopted on first reading
and advertised in the Observer on Friday. June 10.
2011 and that a public hearing be scheduled for
Monday, June 20,2011 at the Public Meeting which
will begin immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda

Joann L. Graf
Municipal Clerk
$51.65
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.1935

WHEREAS, the Borough Council has determined
it to be in the public interest to sell said Property to
the contiguous property owner in accordance with
N.J.S.A. 48:12-13(b);
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey
as follows:
1.

TheBoroughMayorandCouncildeclaretheProperty to be surplus and not needed for public use;

2. The Property may be sold to the contiguous property owner, Susan Krystopik, by private sale for
$12,500.00 in accordance with an appraisal performed by Russell K. Sterling on May 17, 2011;
3. The Mayor, Borough Clerk, Borough Attorney
or such other Borough officials as the law may
provide are hereby authorized to prepare and
execute such documents as may be required
to close and transfer title to the Property to the
contiguous owner;
4. The Property may be sold subject to any existing
encumbrances, liens, zoning regulations, easements or other restrictions, as such facts in an
accurate survey would reveal, and any present
or future assessments for the construction of
improvements benefitting said property;
5. If any article, section, subsection, sentence,
clause or phrase of this Ordinance is, for any
reason, held to be unconstitutional or invalid,
such decision shall not effect the remaining portions of this Ordinance, and they shall remain in
full force and effect;
6. In the event of any inconsistencies between
the provisions of this Ordinance and any prior
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield.
the provisions hereof shall be determined to
govern. All other parts, portions or provisions of
the revised general ordinances of the Borough
of South Plainfield are hereby ratified and
confirmed, except where inconsistent with the
terms hereof.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and publication in accordance with New
Jersey law.
Joann L. Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

June 24, 2011

$52.13

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey as follows:

WHEREAS, the contiguous property owner, Susan
Krystopik. has expressed interest in purchasing the
property, and had the property appraised by the
Borough's appraiser, Russell K. Sterling, who has
appraised a fair market value of $12,500.00; and

AN ORDINANCE VACATING THE BOROUGH'S
AUTHORITY OVER A PORTION OF WOODEN
AVENUE, BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY was adopt
ed on first reading and advertised in the Observer
on Friday, June 10, 2011 and that a public hearing
be scheduled for Monday, June 20. 2011 at the
Public Meeting which will begin immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting in the Municipal
Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080 as follows:

WHEREAS, the Borough Council has determined
such property to be surplus property, and has

Meeting in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield. NJ 07080 as follows.

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE: This Ordinance
shall become effective and operativetendays after
publication thereof after final passage.
Joann L. Graf
Municipal Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO.1936

$39.38

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SALARY ORDINANCE # 1777 ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE COMPENSATION OF
VARIOUS BOROUGH EMPLOYEES AND THE
METHOD OF PAYMENT OF SAID COMPENSATION was adopted on first reading and advertised
in the Observer on Friday, June 10, 2011 and that
a public hearing be scheduled for Monday, June
20, 2011 at the Public Meeting which will begin
immediately following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting
in the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080 as follows:
WHEREAS, the Salary Ordinance of the Borough
of South Plainfield confirms the titles of officers and
employees of the Borough and establishes their respective compensation, and the Ordinance remains
in effect until amended or superseded; and
WHEREAS, Borough Council wishes to amend Salary Ordinance #1777 to include a part time position
of Recreation Leader - Senior Center;

June 24, 2011

South Plainfield Board of Education
Legal Notice
Notice of Contract Awarded
The South Plainfield Board of Education has hired
the Architectural firm of DiCara|Rubino to perform
architectural design and related services tor the
following projects, at the fees listed.
Toilet Room Renovations at Franklin School,
Grant School, Kennedy School, Riley School and
South Plainfield Middle School - Base Contract
of $ 79.200.00
Full Day Kindergarten Classroom Conversion at
Franklin School. Kennedy School, Riley School and
Roosevelt School - Base Contract of $34,400.00
Gym Bleacher Replacement at South Plainfield
Middle School - Base Contract of $19,800.00
Fire Alarm Replacement at South Plainfield Middle
School - Base Contract of $70,000.00

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, by the
HVAC and Electrical Upgrade at South Plainfield
Borough Council of the Borough of South Plainfield
High School - Base Contract of $175,000.00
as follows:
The resolutions and contracts relative to these
SECTION 1. The aforesaid Salary Ordinance is
appointments are on file and available for public
hereby amended and supplemented as follows:
inspection in the office of the Board of Education.
The ordinance is amended to include the Part Time
Nicholas C. Puleio
position of "Recreation Leader, Senior Center" with
Interim Business Administrator/Board Secretary
an annual salary range of $20,800 to $26,000 based
on an hourly rate of $20.00 to $25.00 per hour
$32.75
June 24, 2011
SECTION 2. INCONSISTENCY - All ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent of the inconsistency.
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned shall expose for sale in accordance with R.S. 39:10A-1, at public auction
on July 8, 2011 at 11 a.m. at 2480 Plainfield Avenue. South Plainfield, New Jersey, the below described
motor vehicles which came into possession of the South Plainfieid Police Department through abandonment
or failure of owners to claim same. The vehicles can be inspected by contacting Traffic Safety.
Year

Make

1997

Nissan

Vin#
3N1AB41D2VL019721

Status
Resale

Description

MjnJSid.

Sentra

$1,670.00

1992

Pontiac

1G2HX53L8N1251579

Resale

Bonneville

$1,200.00

1996

Nissan

JN1CA21D6TT743341

Resale

Maxima

$1,910.00

1995

Honda

JHMEH9690SS011630

Resale

Civic

$1,885.00

1998

Toyota

2T1BR18E9WC047577

Resale

Corolla

$2,810.00

1997

Ford

1FMDU34E1VZA77214

Resale

Explorer

$1,575.00

South Plainfield Police Dept.
Rim. Peter Magnani
Traffic Safety Officer
$38.90

June 24, 2011

•To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observercall 908-668-0010 •
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Help Plan the September 11th
National Memorial Trail
This year as America approaches
the tenth anniversary of September

Girl Scouts present nine flags that have represented our country at the Elks Flag Day ceremony.

Elks Ceremony Honors the Flag
By Patricia Abbott

about his own patriotism and his
recent visit to the construction site
The American Flag as we know it of the Freedom Tower at Ground
today has changed designs more than Zero. Barbara Muller PER, previany other flag in the world. Each year ous Exalted Ruler, talked about Flag
on June 14, Flag Day is celebrated Day. Borough Council candidate
across the United States.
Dick Frank also spoke about the imThe South Plainfield Elks Lodge portance of teaching school children
# 2 2 9 8 held its annual Flag Day about the history and reverence of the
ceremony last week to a full house. American Flag.
The evening began with a welcome
After the flag service, the Gery Fanby Elks Exalted Ruler Dan Uken, tazir and Rose Napoliello Scholarship
followed by the singing of the Star awards were presented by Elks memSpangled Banner by South Plainfield bers Barbara Muller and John Muller,
High School senior Lainie Harris and PER. The 2011 recipients were Marythe audience. Introductory exercises ann Slater of Mctuchen High School
were read by Exalted Ruler Ukcn and and Christine Easton of Watchung
Elks officers and a prayer was offered Hills Regional High School, who
by Elks Chaplain Celeste Ginder.
were chosen through an evaluation
Next on the agenda was the pre- of their grades, accomplishments
sentation of the flags where nine flags and voluntecrism. At the end of the
were presented in chronological order. evening guests enjoyed a variety of
The flags were carried by members baked goodies and cold drinks.
of Girl Scout Troops #65091 and
Scouts participating in the ceremo#65137. As each scout entered bear- ny from Junior Troop #65137 were
ing a different version of theflag,an Puja Vengadasalam, Sam Castillo,
Elks officer read the history of that Kelssey MacPhercson, Dcanna Delisa,
flag. Dan Uken also read a presenta- Rebecca Veit, Krishna Kuchinski,
tion on Patriotism Day.
Skylar Cochranc and Chloc Fcrigno;
South Plainfield Mayor Matthew and from Cadette Troop #65091
Anesh gave a heartwarming speech were Kayla Santiago, Sydney Chris-

Senior Center
Sponsoring Wildwood
Vacation Package

Elks Exalted Ruler Dan Uken

tian, Melissa Gallant and Emily
Kuchinski.
In 1916, President Woodrow
Wilson issued a proclamation that
officially established June 14 as Flag
Day; in August 1949 National Flag
Day was established by an Act of
Congress. Flag Day was not an official
federal holiday although on June 14,
1937, Pennsylvania became the first
and only U.S. state to celebrate Flag
Day as a state holiday.

BUYING ALL COINS, PAPER MONEY,SCRAP GOLD,
UmmNG SILVER, AND PRECIOUS METALS

References
Available
Upon
Request

and outdoors organizations, a public
planning meeting/open house will lx11,2001 when the United States and held Attend all or part of the meeting
the world were shocked by an act of on Wednesday, July 6 from 2 to 5 p.m.
terrorism beyond imagination, our at Morris County Park Commission
citizens throughout the country have I Ic.idquartcrs, 353 Hast Hanover Avc.
an opportunity to be part of a national in Morris Township.
trail to be called die September 1 lth
The trail will eventually be a 1,100National Memorial Trail. It will be mile motorized route and non-mobuilt as a tribute to all those who torized hiking and cycling trail conperished in America's single worst necting the three national memorials.
terrorist attack. The establishment of Localities along the planned route
a hiking, biking and driving trail will would be viral hubs with the trait
provide a physical linkage connecting serving as an important recreational
the three national memorials com- and transportation venue for promotmemorating the tragic events that ing tourism, economic development,
occurred at the Flight 93 National healthy bodies and minds, and culMemorial, the World Trade (xnrcr tural and educational opportunities
and the Pentagon.
for generations to come. The goal is
Join as in planning the New Jer- to have the route established with a
sey section of the September 11th number of segments open for use in
National Memorial Trail. We need time for the tenth anniversary of die
your help identifying die best routes. terrorist attacks.
With support from the Morris County
For information, call (973) 631Park Commission, the National Park 5136 or (703) 628-5007, email rnee@
Service's Rivers, Trails & Conserva- morrisparks.net or 91 lTraiI@ comtion Assistance Program, and trail cast.net, or visit www.morrisparks. net

My top dollar offer is made up front! All
transactions are strictly confidential and
performed in a professional, straightforward manner. I have over 33 years of
experience buying and
selling collectibles. I
am a member of the
South Plainfield Business Association, and my family has
been residents of South Plainfield for almost 10 years.

The Senior Center is sponsoring
a Wildwood vacation package which
includes four nights lodging, four
breakfasts, two full course dinners,
two visits to Atlantic City and the
casinos including a casino bonus, a
Dolphin Watch sightseeing cruise, a
visit to historic Cape May, a visit to
the Townc of Historic Smithville, a
souvenir gift, luggage handling, all
taxes and meal gratuities and motorcoach transportation.
For more information and reservations, call Sandi Connelly at the senior
center at (908) 754-1047.

PARTIES, PiCN/CS
&M0RE

Call us t o book
your next event!

908 294 6009

WE DO THE JOB "RIGHT" THE 1ST TIME!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

SERVICE CHANGES & UPGRADES
• A/C Lines
• Dryer Lines
• Exhaust & Ceiling Fans
> Pool Wiring
• Spa 8c Jacuzzi Wiring
• Correction of Code Violations
• Service Contracts Available

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

G.F.C.I. Circuits
Recessed/Fluorescent Lighting
New Construction/Additions
Surge Protectors
Plant Maintenance Service
Landscape Lighting
Fire Security Systems

We Ire Service Experts
Specializing i i All
Residential, Commercial
£ Industrial Work
Property Managers
Lire Us!
www.onecallelectrical.com

CALL FOR AN ANALYSIS OF
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVICE

I PRICES j

We Can Offer the

Absolute

There is never a charge to evaluate your material!!

GREGORY S. HEIM, LLC
Full-Time Coin Dealer and
Professional Numismatist

908-405-6408
CALL ANYTIME

(If no answer, leave message.) I am available
for appointments every day of the week from 8AM-8PM.

Email: gregheim@njcoinbuyer.com
1

www.njcoinbuyer.com

1OK-22K unwanted gold jewelry and scrap gold. • Gold, Platinum, Palladium & Silver Bullion
• Sterling silver (forks, knives, spoons, trays
ALL UM7HD STATES COWS
etc.) as long as it is marked "sterling" or
• 1935 and before Silver Dollars
• 1964 and before United States 90% silver dimes, "0.925."
• United States & Foreign Proof Sets, Mint
quarters, and halves
Sets, and Commemorative sets
• 1965-1970 United States 40% silver half dollars
(government and non-govern• 1958 and before cents (aka "wheaties"
LIFE MEMBER: American
Numismatic Association, Garden
ment issued)
and Indian Head cents)
State Numismatic Association, Watchung
•Quality, Vintage Sportscards
• All U.S. paper currency (e.g. Silver certiHills Coin Club (original member).
ficates, gold certificates & Red Seal $2 bills) (generally 1975 and before) & MEMBER; Early American Coppers Club.
selected sports memorabilia
• All foreign coins and paper money
Numismatic Literary Guild, Colonial Coin
You will always receive a base quote on all of the items that I buy (i.e. $25 & up). Collectors Club, NJ Numisr

Landscaping Supplies & Nursery \
•
•
•
•

Shrubs • Playground & Root Mulch
Topsoil Seed • Erosion Products
Weed Mat • River Red Stone & Stone Dust
Large Selection of Small Engine Parts
& Landscaping Supplies & More

NEW

I MAG

Landscaping & Lawn Care
Over 20 Years experience

FULLY= INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
'// US /<> sec o/////<• //>ro(///</.\- iroii//d/i/f / t //our
/
// //or/r^c// or /</ //if jbro/cwwria/.i
(/<> ///or f/oi/.
ALL

u-At.

A A A
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
OPPM
•7 nAVC
vOOZ^lUUU
CONTRACTORS WELCOME
' D A Y S e m a i l : n e w i m a g e s c o t t @ y a h o o . c o m • Delivery available

•To subscribe to the South Plainfield Observercall 908 668 OOIO
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Funeral Home
Renews AdoptA-Spot Contract
Michael Castoral, manager of the
South Plainfield James W. Conroy
Funeral Home, has renewed the
funeral home's Adopt-A-Spot agreement with the South Plainfield Clean
Business Association for the next two
years. They will remove litter along a
half-mile stretch of New Market Avenue, from Pulaski Street to Highland
Avenue.
This spot was originally adopted
in 2007 when the funeral home was
under the management of Franklin
Rainear. The contract was continued under the next manager, Jason
Oszczakiewicz. CastoraJ learned of
the contract when he and his family
participated in this spring's Volunteer
Litter Cleanup. He expects to have a
crew of four people out picking up
litter from the roadsides monthly.
New Market Avenue is a mixed-use
road. It carries heavy automobile and
truck traffic past residences, businesses and vacant land. Part of the Highland Woods Nature Reserve fronts on
New Market Avenue. With so many
litter sources and so many sensitive
receptors, this stretch of road needs
regular litter removal to keep the area
well-kept and prosperous-looking.
Joe Diegnan, CBA president, is
pleased that Castoral has stepped up
and taken over responsibility for the
adoption.
The CBA is looking for more roadside adopters. Stretches of Metuchen
Road, Coolidge Street and Tyler Place
need attention.
For more information about the
Adopt-A-Spot program, contact the
clean communities coordinator at
(908) 226-7621 or email atempel®
southplainfieldnj.com.
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From the South Plainfield Library

be checked out; however, the library
does have another resource for many
of these books. We subscribe to the
It's that time of year again. Regaudio and e-txx)k program, ListenNJ,
istration for the South Plainfield
and you can find some of the titles you
Public Library Summer Reading
need on that database.
Program for children and young
ListenNJ is just one of the many
adults begins on Monday, June 27.
databases available on our website,
The theme this year is One World
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us. You
Many Stories. There will be many
can access your South Plainfield
activities (besides our usual story
Library account, find directions on
times) in which children and young
repairing your car at Chilian's, learn
adults may participate. These include
a language at Byki, find the answer
everything from gaming-chess and
to a legal question at LmvDepot, take
Wii-to Tuesday Tales, longer stories
a class in which you can learn everyfor children entering the first grade,
thing in a wide range of topics from
to Monday night crafts to visits by
lessons to help you with getting your
entertainers. Students in grades seven
GED to updating your computer
and eight will be assigned a summer
skills at Universal Class, or (starting
reading assignment by South PlainJuly 2011) find a job with Career
The Ugly Club-Ryan Egan, Joe Stasio, Taylor Mandel, Rick Sue-Poi and field Middle School, part of which will
Transitions.
Ryan Mcnulty.
include visiting the public library and
As a reminder, Miss Linda and Miss
joining the Summer Reading Club.
Mija will still have their story and craft
A point to consider before you
times Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., Wednescome to sign your children up conday at 6:30 p.m. and Thursday at
cerns for which of the three parts
1:15 p.m. for three year olds and up;
of the Summer Reading Program is
Wednesday and Thursday at 10:30
The Ugly Club is celebrating the the sound is progressive and eclectic, your child best suited. The first level is a.m. for Time for Twos and Threes
release of their second EP, "Visions never losing focus on unique musical- picture books, second comes chapter and Friday at 10:30 a.m. for Books
books and third is young adult. It will
of Tall Girl." If you have yet to hear ity and masterful lyricism.
and Babies. Also, again this summer
of this NJ-based indie-rock group,
Over the course of two years, The make your registration go much faster Miss Mija will be showing movies
chances are you will have a hard time Ugly Club has opened for acts like if you-know which one you want. on Monday mornings at 10:30 a.m.
missing their name in the coming Third Eye Blind and Sharon Jones, Also, the prizes for the young adults Parents and caregivers should get here
weeks as they continue to build hype self-produced two EPs, toured re- are more suitedforolder children and before the start of the program. This
all throughout the tri-state area.
gionally, and played venues such as are awarded on a different basis than gives them the opportunity to make
The band features three South the Starland Ballroom, Maxwell's those for the younger children.
name badges for participants and to
Another enriching summer activ- settle the children down to enjoy the
Plainfield residents, Ryan Egan, Joe and Webster Hall. This is a band that
Stasio and Taylor Mandel, as well as transcends genre and clearly sets no ity for South Plainfield High School program.
Union County residents Rick Sue-Poi limit to how far they will grow as a students is their required reading
If you have any questions, feel free
and Ryan Mcnulty. The record was business or as a musical force. Follow program. As in the past the staff has
to call us at (908) 754-7885 or visit
produced by guitarist Joe Stasio at them closely on Facebook, Twitter, pulled all the titles on the various
the library at 2484 Plainfield Ave.
Soundwaves Studio in'Union and re- Myspace and other social network- reading lists and placed them upstairs
(next to Borough Hall). Our website,
leased on June 10 to iTunes, Amazon ing sites to stay updated on concerts, by the graphic novels. This makes it
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us,
is availmerchandise and future releases.
and other digital music stores.
much more convenient for students
able 24/7 and does include a calendar
-Submitted
by
Steven
Buckley
with
since there is only one place to look
Reminiscent of bands like My
of events.
photo by Kyle Nemick
and if the book is not there it must
Morning Jacket and The Arcade Fire,
By Chris Grippo

The Ugly Club Releases
Their Second EP

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/
AUTO BODY

AUTO REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION

CARPET

Mon-Fri 8-5
Bill & Tom

Since 1962

Auto

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Matching
24 Hour Towing
Lifetime Repair Warranty
Lie. No. 00992A

Complete Foreign & Domestic • TIRES
Auto & Truck Repair • Tune Ups

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-754-8313 _

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

59

GUITAR LESSONS

Beginner t o Advanced

908-822-9702
All Styles

MASONRY

Piscataway Family Business
55 Years
FREE ESTIMATES
Steps • Patios
Walks • Repairs
1 0 % Senior Discount

Kenny Campbell

908-755-7600
WE CARRY WALL TO WALL CARPETS, REMNANTS, AREA RUGS, HARDWOOD. LAMINATE ft VINYL F

SAME LOW, LOW PRICES... NEW LOCATI

(201)349-1077
PLUMBING/HEAT/COOLING

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

PARTS & EQUIPMENT
WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!
CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS
P A U L I H I I I I . i >• > i i

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

NJ State Lie # 13VH00096100

www.kennpHisician.com

Driveways, Patios & Landscaping
Free Estimates

SAME GREAT CARPETS, FLOORING & SERVICE SINCE 1966

Fleet Service ±—

WAYNE R SCOn
MASONRY

GUITAR
LESSONS

SPECIALIZING IN
CONCRETE, ASPHALT
& BRICK PAVERS

&

Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems
• Brakes & Front End

CONSTRUCTION

LOCATED IN THE ALDI SHOPPING CENTER

Oil Changes • Shocks & Suspension

^ 908-757-1933
2E »

1618 Park Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen, Nl 08840

South Plainfield, NJ

—

*

•

—

^

—

Prudential

Prudential

New Jersey Properties®

New Jersey Properties

Cell 908-447-6980
Bus 732-494-7677

(908)561-1941

POOLS

ROOFING
,

Cynthia "Cuancione" Freund
Licensed Real Estate Sales Associate

Professional
Plumbing, Heating
& Cooling, inc.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FRANK MCCARTHY

732-968-5230
REAL ESTATE

License
#8741

Rose Marie Peiton

J.T.PENYAK
ROOFING

RKM.TOR-A.SSIXIATK
Soulh Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322
Fax 908-753-0136
Rosel'eltonC" atl.net
.^x

^

McCar
McCarthy
Contractors
908-753-4222

Rose Marie Peiton

Prudential NJ Properties®

659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069

www.penyakroofing. com
3571 KENNEDY R O A D

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ O7O8O

Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair
Pools-Ponds-Water Features
We sell & install
safety covers and
do liner changes

SALES AND SERVIC,
Blaise McCarthy
Member ol NSPA • 20 Years Exp.

Fully Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Schedule your pool opening now! 008)756-3120

•To subscribe to t h e South Plainf ielti Observerc*ill 9OK-668-OO1O
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Classifieds

Classified Advertising Rates: $15/three lines; $1/each additional line. Run 4 consecutive issues, get 10% discount.
ADOPTION

LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS
HOUSE FOR SALE

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Luxury Living in Beautiful Ranch
Home in Adult Community

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT-LIVING RM,
kitchen, 2V? baths, washer/dryer, central
air. Call VJ at (908) 202-1585.

Are you pregnant? A childless married couple
seeks to adopt. Financial security. Expenses
paid. Call Christine and Norbert. Ask for Michelle/Adam. 1-800-790-5260.
ADOPTION: A young, financially secure couple
will give your baby the best in life. Exp. paid,
DebiS Kevin, 1-888-449-0803.

FINANCIAL

MISCELLANEOUS

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTATION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars. Out Of
Debt In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy.
NOT A High Priced Consolidation Company Or
A Consumer Credit Counseling Program. CALL
CREDIT CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not
Available in All States

Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly newspapers for ONLY $1300. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to
reach MY NJ and PA!
DISH Network delivers more for less! Packages
starting at S24.99/mo, Local channels included! FREE HD for life! Free BLOCKBUSTER®
movies for 3 months. 1-866-944-6135
AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Financial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877564-4204
RED ENVELOPE - Unique and Personalized
Gifts for All Your Friends and Family! Starting at
$19.95. Visit www.redenvelope.com/delightful
for an extra 20 percent off or Call 1-888-763-

FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•^lean out your

BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $520! Place your
25-word classified ad in over 145 NJ newspapers!- Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24, email dtrent@njpa.org or visit www.
njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NY,
NJ and PA!

cabinets, your closets,
your garage!
5Wvertise your garage sale
in the Observer for $20.

VACATION RENTALS
CAPE MAY-2 BDR. HOUSE AND 1 BDR
Oceanview condo, each sleep 5. Very well
maintained, minutes from the beach. For
photos, rates & availability, visit www.caperoc.com or call Trish at (908) 616-1767.

/ 5 J N TO place a classified ad,
i f )
call 908-668-0010
O L / by 5 p.m. on Monday.

GARAGE SALES

Shari'sBerries-Mouttiwatering gourmet strawberry gifts fresh for all occasions! 100 percent
satisfaction guaranteed. Delivered nationwide.
AUTOS WANTED
SAVE 20 percent on Dipped Berries! Visit www.
berries.com/cup
or Call 1-888-804-0183
DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME.
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vaca*Medical, "Business, "Paralegal. 'Accounttion, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Papering. "Criminal Justice. Job placement assiswork Taken Care Of. 888-438-1090
tance. Computer available. Financial Aid if
A CAR DONATION HELPS SICK KIDS! DONATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
qualified. Call 888-220-5975 www.CenturaYOUR CAR TO SONGS OF LOVE. Featured on
NBC (TODAY SHOW). CNN Tax-deductible, all Active Adult Community (55 Plus) in Beautiful, unline.com
kinds of vehicles accepted. SONGSOFLOVE.
ATTN: COMPUTER WORK. Work from anyHistoric Smyrna. Delaware. New Single Home
ORG 888-909-SONG (7664)
Development near beaches & bay areas. Pur- where 24/7. Up to $1.500 Part Time to
S7.500/mo. Full Time. Training provided, www.
chase prices from S99.900 CALL 302-659AUTOS WANTED 2000 and Up-CASH PAID!
workservices23.com
Honda, Toyota, Nissans, SUVs and Jeeps. All 5800. Visit www.bonayrehomes.com
vehicles WANTED. 24 hr. CASH Pick-up. Any
PUBLIC NOTICES
LAND FOR SALE
condition. 732-496-1633

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 145 newspapers throughout NJ for S520. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org

Saturday, June 25
9 am to 5 pm
Rain Date: Sun., June 26
Furniture, junior clothes, new sheet
sets, toys, books and more

0391

Drivers- Pyle Transport needs Owner Operators! Regional Truckload Operations. HOME
EVERY WEEKEND! No Endorsements Required. Average S1.70/mile. Steady, YearRound Work. Requires CDL-A, 2 Years Experience. 888-301-5855. www.DriveforPyle.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

119 & 122 Matis Street
(Off Hamilton Blvd.)
Sat. & Sun., June 25 & 26
9 am to 3 pm

H.WANTED TRUCK DRIVERS

Reefer/Flatbed Independent Contractors. Great
Equipment-No Money Down-No Credit Check.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Earn 72% of Revenue-Guaranteed 31.02/mile.
Fuel Surcharge & Great Benefits! 800-277Apartment For Rent-Heritage Crossing-Ewing,
NJ. Silvia St. Mercer County-Large 2 bd, 2 0212 www.pnmeinc.com
bath. All amenities. No pets. S1.400.00 month.
HELP WANTED
Call after 5 pm 609-883-5568

•gall 908-668-0010 to place your ad.
Must See, Ready To Move /n.'-Two
bedroom ranch in desirable Somerset
Run over-55 gated community. Located just off 287 in Somerset, this ranch
home boasts 2 baths, huge master BDR,
gourmet kitchen, luxury clubhouse
amenities, including indoor and outdoor
pools and much more! Carefree living.
Offered at $399,000. To view this home,
go to realtor.com and search MLS ID#
2848916-8412 or call Susan (732) 7108412. Realtors, bring your buyers and
^arn 2.5% commission.

VONAGE Unlimited Calls in U.S. and 60 Countries! NO ANNUAL CONTRACT! $14.99 For 3
Months! Then ONLY $25.99/mo. Plus FREE
Activation. Call 888-813-3989

COLLECTIBLES
CASH BUYER. 1970 and Before Comic Books,
Toys, Sports, entire collections wanted.! travel
to you and Buy EVERYTHING YOU have. Call
Brian at 1-800-617-3551
BUYING COINS- Gold, Silver and ALL Coins,
Stamps, Paper Money, Entire Collections worth
$5,000 or more. Travel to your home. CASH
Paid. Call Marc 1-800-488-4175.

Household, furniture & lots more!!

NYS BEST EVER LAND BARGAINS 4 acres
rustic camp- S19.995. 7 acres trout stream
WAS: 529,995 NOW: $22,995. 26 acres
River Gorge WAS: $49,995 NOW: 539,995.12
acres w/ barn WAS: 539,995 NOW: 525,995.
7 acres near Oneida Lake WAS: $27,995 NOW:
$17,995. 5 acres forest bordering stateland
$15,995. FREE CLOSING COSTS Call 800-2297843 Or visit www.LandandCamps.com Lake
Morris. NY: 6 acres on lake & river S29.900.
11 acres on Lake Pennock $39,900.10 acres
waterfront peninsula $59,900 Local Financing. www.LandFirstNY.com 1-888-683-2626.
MISCELLANEOUS
NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your
press release and we will do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24.email
dtrentCBnipa.org or visit www.njpa.org.

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFR bids for schools, town meetings,
variances.etc.
WANTED TO BUY
Cash for your Collection. I come to you.
Hummel,Lladro,Royal Doulton, Disney, Boehm,
Herend, Meissen, Ami Lenox, Swaroyski,
Lalique, Waterford, Baccarat. Sterling Silver
andSimiliar. 732-261-6298

Looking For Statewide Coverage
For Your Classified Ad?
Call 908-668-0010 for info.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES
ELECTRICAL

COOLING AND HEATING

FLOORING / CARPET

Area Rugs Tile' Hardwood' Laminate' Linoleum

ft\\ Take
advantage of

On Time Elertrifd
Contractor IUJ

$

LOU FASANO

RcsidentiiU" • Industrial • G mimcrcial

HEATING & COOLING iNc

No Job Too Small

908451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.

l,500

Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency
Equipment

M Y WAY CARPET
• M Y WAY CARPET
MyWayCarpet.com

Booted M

(908)755-9141

U t #i»B.->4

A N D FLOORING!

*

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

I ull> liiMintl At
"Bill RITCHFY

Residential & Commercial
'We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"

§m TRANE

www.Fine-AntS-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

PAVING/MASONRY

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

DlFRANCESCO

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE LLC

SRES, ASP, REALTOR

Landlord Services • Office Cleaning
House Cleaning • Mowing • Landscapes
Hardscapes • Painting • Small Repairs
Construction Cleonouts • Power Washing
Junk Removal • Shampoo Services
ALL OUTDOOR & INDOOR NEEDS

" # 9rove» "professional"
Weichert's President's Club
Resident of South Plainfield

REAL ESTATE

InOut

Yree
slim.lies

1-877-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

PAVING • MASONRY
Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Pavers • Wallstone
Slate ' Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work
Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing
i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS '

Barbara Cirigliano

Weichert (908) 917-9540 (cell)
Realtors (908) 561-5400 (office)
mammm

•

barbarac@weichert.com

908-668-8434

55 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069

MASSAGE

TREE / SHRUB

Wondering if Advertising Works?
CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

'. MASSAGE REFLEXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS R11K1
DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

'Rnxannc Cmtese.ai.cBr i m
2701 Part Ave. So. PlainlielJ. Nl 070R0

(908)561-1511

•I

DISCH TREE EXPERTS
MEMBER

By Appointment Only

The Observer • Serving South PlainfteM Since 1997

Professional Tree & Shrub Care
Plant • Feed • Prune • Spray
Year Round Tree Program
Land Clearing • Firewood
Tree & Stump Removal

These Business &
Professional advertisers
think so. If you want
nsistent results for}
vsiness, you've got 1
ertise consisten

cffi i anncATB ANDOFI BASKETS

WINDOWS & MORE

120 FT. CRANE RENTAL

Fully Insured, Free Estimates
24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE
BILL DISCH • PRESIDENT
(732)968-5830-(732)803-7086(ceii)

FREDERICKSON
WINDOWS PLUS
RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
•
•

VINYL SIDING

WINDOWS & DOORS

•

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
•

GUTTER GUARDS

•

CUSTOM DECKS

(732)213-8295 • (866) 355-9393

•To subscribe to tbe Soutb Plainfield Observercall 9OK 668 OOIO
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Future Stars Graduates Head for Kindergarten
By Patricia Abbott
June 6 was a big dayforthe fiveyear-old Future Star students. The
children, wearing their class t-shirts,
gathered with their parents in the cafeteria of South Plainfield High School
anxiously awaiting the last few minutes
before the start of their graduation
ceremony.
Two ceremonies were held to accommodate both the A.M. and EM.
sessions, representing a total of nine
graduating classes.
The first ceremony began promptly
at 5 p.m. The auditorium was full of
Red Room-Monday/Wednesday/Friday A.M.
family and friends, cameras in hand,
who turned to watch as the children
marched down the aisles and mounted
the stage. There was much waving,
giggling and 'hi mommy5 en route. The
evening began with The Pledge of Allegiance followed by My Cmmtry Tis of
Thee. The A.M flag holder was Yellow
Room student Lindsey Oiler; Rainbow
Room student Jonathan Callejas held
the flag for the second graduation.
At the first session Interim Assistant
Superintendent Dr. Frank Cocchiola
welcomed the audience. He was followed by Adult Continuing Education
Director Dr. Sophia Domogala. Also on
hand were Board of Education memRed Room-Monday-Friday P.M.
bers Debbie Boyle, Bill Seesselberg and
Sharon Miller. Borough Councilman
Alex Barletta joined them on stage
to present a diploma to his nephew.
During both sessions die children
entertained the audience with songs
and dances, including Get Ready, Let's
Dance, Finger Poppin, Dance With Me,
Music, Music, Musk and TootyAt. During each graduation the students had
the chance to jump up and announce
their names.
The highlight of the evening was
the moment when the children's name
were announced. One by one they
climbed a piece of play equipment,
Yellow Room-Monday/Wednesday/Friday A.M.
waved and blew kisses, scrambled
down the slide, proudly walked across
the bridge marked, "This Way to Kindergarten," and received their diplomas
from Board of Education members
and Dr. Domogala. Cameras flashed;
there were cheers and tears as parents
watched their youngsters take the
first step towards elementary school.
Dr. Domogala has been director
of the Adult Continuing Education
program that includes Future Stars
for about 12 years. She is proud of the
program and believes it gives children
a solid foundation for the school years
ahead of them.
Blue Room-Monday/Wednesday/Friday P.M.

Red Room-Tuesday/Thursday A.M.

Starlight Room-Monday-Friday P.M.

Sunshine Room-Monday-Friday P.M.

Rainbow Room-Monday-Friday P.M.

Want some
good news?
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Save a stamp... E-mail your request to spobserver@comcast.net • • we now accept VISA aim Mastercard
Follow the ups and downs of the borough
In the Observer, an independent newsNAME
paper lor South Plainfield. Send check
or money order for $29,95lone year
ADORESS
town- $34.95) to: South Plainfield
10 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 18,
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Sports

south plainfie

Green Machine Record Successful Season
tunately, in the championship game,
me Green Machine was defeated by
the West Shore United AAU Team,
10-6, in a very exciting and tense game.
All season the Green Machine was
backed by solid pitching from Andrew
Bisgaard, Shaun O'Brien, Joey Heilmann and Jack Scrudato. The team
also had many star hitters throughout
the season. Andrew Bisgaard and
Shaun O'Brien hit monster home runs
and Brandon Wizda's many successful bunts set the table for die middle
of the lineup. Niko Vasquez, Donny
Grabinsky, David Chatel and Jack
Scrudato had many clutch hits all year.
Every Green Machine player contributed in making this a great season.
On defense, there were many shinThe 11U Green Machine Spring All-Star Team
ing moments. Niko Vasquez became
the team's everyday catcher and had a
The 11U South Plainfield Green South Brunswick and South Plainfield. breakout season behind the plate. Niko
Machine Spring All-Star Team finIn the regular season, the Green did a terrific job behind the plate in
ished a very successful spring base- Machine finished in a tieforfirst controlling the pitching staff, throwball season. The league consisted of place with a record of 6-2, outscoring ing out runners and blocking almost
teams from Staten Island AAU Cy- their opponents 67-42. In the semi- every ball in the dirt. Conner Wolpin
clones, West Shore United AAU team, finals, the Green Machine defeated the made many scoops at first base. Jacob
Old Bridge, Montgomery Cougars, Montgomery Cougars, 12-2. Unfor- Rivera and David Chatel played a
great defensive third base, as well as
Justin Newman and Joey Hcilmann
at second base and Luke Tamboro,
Brandon Wizda, Donny Grabinsky
and Jack Scrudato in the outfield.

Michael Verga of St. Rose High School in Belmar (left) takes the baton
during a 4x100 heat at Penn Relays at Franklin Field at the University
of Pennsylvania. Michael is the son of John and Deborah Verga of Sea
Girt. Deborah graduated from SPHS in 1977. Michael is the grandson
of Lorraine Beyer and the late Walter L. Beyer of South Plainfield.

\0l 732.752.3555
FASAMo

m

FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....
Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces Paired Up For Peak Performance!

•11

In the championship game against
West Shore United, South Plainfield fell
behind early 8-0 after playing nervous
in the first two innings, but battled back
to get within two runs in diefifthinning. Then West Shore scored two runs
in die bottom of the fifth inningforinsurance runs. In the bottom of the fifth
and sixth inning die Green Machine had
chances to tie or take the lead, but was
only able to score two runs and was
not able to complete the comeback.
Even though the Green Machine lost in
the championship game, the team had
grown in front of the coaches' eyes all
year and played as a team and most of
all had fun doing it, which is the most
important thing. All of the coaches are
very proud of what the Spring All-Star
team accomplished this year.
The 11U South Plainfield Green
Machine Spring All Star Team is Andrew Bisgarrd, David Chatel, Donny
Grabinsky, Joey Heilmann, Justin Newman, Shaun O'Brien, Jacob Rivera,
Jack Scrudato, Luke Tamboro, Niko
Vasquez, Conner Wolpin and Brandon
Wizda. The team was managed by Joe
Scrudato with Assistant Coaches John
Wizda, Dave Delrio, Dan Tamboro and
Angelo Rivera.
The coaches would like to diank the
parents, family members and all the
South Plainfield residents for coming to
all of die games this year supporting the
Green Machine team this spring. Your
loud cheers were heard all year long.

team

green

Getting the Lead Out
By Sandy Pleeter,
Green Team Associate Member

pends on the level of lead in the blood.
Small amounts can be treated by
simply stopping exposure, as the body
South Plainfield's Green Team is will naturally eliminate the lead over
launching an initiative regarding lead time. Severe cases, however, may cause
that will focus on public outreach and hospitalization and treatment with a
education. By informing residents medication called a chelating agent,
about the dangers of lead, the group which binds with the lead, allowing
hopes to spur changes that will benefit the body to rid it naturally.
rile health of the community for years
Lead can be found in other prodto come.
ucts such as ink, water pipes, batterLead is a toxic metal that is easily ies, jewelry, crayons and toys. It is
absorbed in the body when ingested important that children get tested for
or inhaled. Anyone can develop lead lead exposure at both ages one and
poisoning, but it is more often found two. Signs of lead poisoning include:
in children under the age of six, many irritability or behavioral problems,
of whom inhale the substance through headaches, abdominal pain, loss of
the dust of lead-based paint that has appetite, weight loss, muscle and joint
deteriorated over time. In fact, lead weakness or pain, and seizures.
poisoning is the number one preventNew Jersey banned the use of leadable environmental health problem based paint in homes in 1971. But, acfacing young children today. Each cording to Sustainable Jersey literature,
year 310,000 one- to five-year-olds "nearly one million homes, or 30% of
are found to have unsafe blood levels the State's housing, were built before
of lead.
1950, the time when the use of leadThere is no safe level of lead in based paint was most prominent." The
die blood. Even low levels can cause County of Middlesex alone has more
cognitive deficits or, in more severe than 9,000 housing units built before
cases, permanent and irreversible 1950. People can consult the link from
learning disorders, developmental the New Jersey Department of Health
delays, decreased I.Q. and neurologi- and Senior Services for information
cal problems. In extreme cases, coma about precautions to take if renovating
an older home diat still has its original
and death may occur.
Treatment for lead poisoning de- paint layer.

INSURANCE
Your neighborhood agent since 1961

Trusted
Choice®

510 Hamilton Blvd.
So- P l a m f i e l d N J O 7

-

Business - Auto - Home

LANDSCAPING/

ROSS* LAWNCARE
LAWN CARE

any purchase
of $15 or more
Harvest Market
South PBnfeM • 908-941 -5598
I

iflK '-f

Buy! whole sub,
receive 2nd sub
%

2nd sub must

Off less A
Harvest Market

$10 Off

any purchase

any catering
of $75 or more
Harvest Market

Harvest Market
South PiamreM -908-941 -5593

Soutti Planfiea - 903-941-5598

MHO! | W

_ J— — —

§•

Open 7 daya MonrSat Sanv-7pm Sun Bom'Spm

$5

Boar's Head*

Oven Gold Turkey

Limit lib pero;slomet,p«d3>
Minimum J i&. putctuv fquiipd
H a r v e s t M a r k e t • soinhPtiinWd- 91)8-941 -55%

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SOUTH PLAINFICID

908-756-7272

GRADUATE

Swift! PiatnftcW
• 90&-EM1-5598
1
. . btSxrtfftn«
0fe
I

$5 off
of $35 or more

908-755-1438
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BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD
• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
- RESIDENTIAL S COMMERCIAL
- FREE ESTIMATES -

Wednesday Special j

$ 2 off

iiUick&ufL/LLJ

LAWN
CUTTING
Free
Estimates

214 Front Street • (next to Sherban'a Diner) • S o u t h Plainfield • 908-941-5598

oso

908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www.kapeinsurance.com

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsoil

HOT & COLD cateringforall occasion

The following information is from the South
Plainfield SustamableJersey Green Team
This and future news releases are meont to
provide the community with an understanding of how the choices they make can lead
to a more sustainable future for themselves
and the Borough of South Plainfield

LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Mulch Beds • Pavers
Top Soil • Stone
Commercial - Residential
FREE ESTIMATES

(732) 548-0752
gradlawncare@yahoo.com

What's
missing*

Your ad!
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Obituaries
D. Bogden of South Plainfield; her
very dear friend, Edward Allen of
Violet Ruzicka died on Friday, New Port Richey, Fla.; two grandJune 17 at Robert Wood Johnson daughters, Jennifer Roberts and
University Hospital in New Bruns- husband Geoffrey of Hillsborough
and Kimberly Ann Bogden of Hillswick.
Born in Newark, Violet resided in borough and fiance John Heald of
South Plainfield for most of her life Manchester, England as well as three
before moving to Plainficld in 2007. great-grandchildren, Cassandra, John
She worked for the Diocese of and Travis Roberts of Hillsborough.
She also leaves behind three siblings,
Meruchcn as a secretary.
Surviving are a daughter, Louise Margaret Hanscn of Sanford, N.C.,
Ruzicka of South Plainfield; a son, John Wilchuck of Nova Scotia and
Joseph and wife Geannine, also of Michael Wilchuck of Toms River.
Funeral services were held at McSouth Plainfield; a sister, Gloria Debcradinis of Pennsylvania; and three Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at McCnskin-Gastafson Home For Funerals.

Violet Ruzicka, 67

Charlotte Ann (Wilchuck)
Southard, 87
Charlotte Ann (Wilchuck) Southard
died peacefully on Friday, June 17 at
CareOne at the Highlands in Edison.
Born in Bound Brook on May 15,
1924 to Michael and Ethel Wilchuck,
Charlotte and her family resided in
South Plainfield for many years. She
subsequently lived in Cranbury for a
few years before she and her husband
William moved to New Port Richey,
Fla. in 1987, moving back to Edison
in 2006.
Before retiring in 1987, she worked
for over 20 years as a personnel assistant for the former Beecham Pharmaceuticals in Piscataway. Prior to
Beecham, she had worked in the personnel department at the former Art
Color Printing Co. in Dunellen. She
was widely admired for her professionalism and efficiency in her work.
Charlotte was a former member
of Sacred Heart RC Church in South
Plainfield. After her retirement,
she and her husband did extensive
travelling throughout the U.S. and
abroad. In her spare time, she enjoyed crocheting and loved spending
time with her family, especially her
grandchildren.
Charlotte is predeceased by her
husband, William Green Southard,
who died in 1991.
She is survived by a daughter and
son-in-law, Doreen L. and Dr. John

HOMETOWN HEROS
SiND'A-PLATm
We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salods-Any bay-Any Time. Serves 8-10

Charlotte J.
Matticola, 73

Charlotte
J. M a t t i c o la, a loving
wife, mother
and "nanny,"
passed away
on Friday, June
17 surrounded
by her loving
family at the
AristaCare at Charlotte Matticola
Norwoord Terrace in Plainfield.
She was born in Palisades Park and
resided in Belleville before settling in
South Plainfield in 1968.
For seven years, Mrs. Matticola
worked at New Milford High School
as a physical education teacher before
moving to South Plainfield where
she raised her three children. After,
Charlotte returned to teaching as a
substitute teacher in South Plainfield
for many years.
In addition, Charlotte was a communicant of Sacred Heart RC Church
in South Plainfield.
Surviving are her loving husband
of 50 years, Joseph Matticola; a
daughter, Laurie Venetucci and husband Vito of South Plainfield; two
sons, Robert, also of South Plainfield
and Mark of Trenton. Also surviving
are three grandchildren, Jordanna,
Vincenzo and Donato.
Funeral services were held at McCriskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
In lieu of flowers donations can be
made to the N.J. Chapter M.S. Society, 246 Monmouth Rd., Oakhurst
N.J. 07755, www.nationalmssociety.
org or to the 9/11 Families Fund, 22
Cortlandt, St., Eighth Floor, New
York, N.Y. 10007.

Fourth Anniversary

908-755-HERO(4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com
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Knights Say "Thank You" to Volunteers
The South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus #6203 held their 2011
Sacred Heart Lenten fish dinners during Lent. Over $7,000 was collected
during the five weeks of dinners.
On May 25 the Knights said
"thank you" to all of the volunteers
who supported the dinners with an
appreciation dinner at their hall.
Knights member Joe McGeehan
cooked a great meal, and about
60 volunteers,came for a relaxing
evening while the Knights donated
die proceeds from the fish dinners.
Thanks were extended to Rich from
Presto Printing for donating the
placemats; brother Knights Rick
McCriskin and Jim Gustafson from
McCriskin-Gustafson Home For
Funerals and to the South Plainfield
Funeral Home for donating money
for start up expenses.
Grand Knight Joe Scrudato presented $2,300 to Father.John Alvarado from Sacred Heart Church;
$2,300 to Terry Golden, principal

(L-R) Terry Golden, Grand Knight Joe Scrudato, Father John Alvarado,
Frank Stahlin, Audrey Ginda and Neil Towey.
of Sacred Heart School; and $2,000
to Frank Stahlin and Audrey Ginda
from Sacred Heart Church Social
Concerns Committee to be used for
parishioners and residents who need

financial help in paying their bills
or for purchasing food. Scrudato
thanked all of the groups who made
the Lenten fish dinners a great success
again this year.

In My Opinion

Opinions expressed in this column are not necessarily those ol the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy

(Contintud from page 2)
even using that figure, there is plenty
left so that taxpayers can get tax relief
too.
I also think that renting a facility is
better than borrowing $5M to build
one. We're at a time when libraries are
on the verge of becoming obsolete.
People can perform research online
and get books over the Internet by
downloading them to a Kindle or
iPad. Let's see where die technology
takes us before spending millions on
a huge new facility.
I appreciate Councilman Bengivenga's hard work on this issue. It's
nice to see someone approach tilings
with common sense and with concern
for the people who have to pay the
bills, the taxpayer.
FRANK LEMOS

Residents of South Plainfield:
I have been conducting a survey
in South Plainfield as part of my
doctoral research, to understand what
information and services community
residents (and people who work in
the community) believe are needed
to make the community healthier,
what information they need to be
more informed about environmental
health issues, and which needs can
be fulfilled by nurses. The South
Plainfield community was selected
because it has two environmentally
contaminated Superfund Sites (Cornell Dubilicr and Edison Wetlands).

the vice president for Academic Affairs
at Helenc Fuld College of Nursing
in New York City, where I also teach
nursing.
The questionnaire is provided to
people over the age of 18 years. It
consists of 25 questions, and takes
about 15 minutes to complete. The
questions ask respondents to select the
most important environmental problems in their community, how healthy
they think their community is, what
information they would like to have
about environmental issues, and who
would they trust to provide them with
information about the environment.
All information obtained from this
study is kept strictly confidential, and
no respondents will be individually
identified. The questionnaire has been
approved by Duquesne University's
Institutional Review Board.
South Plainfield residents who filled

out the questionnaire at the Family
Health Fair at the Senior Center last
Saturday were able to obtain and
share environmental information
about their community. Many stated
that merely filling the questionnaire
stimulated their thinking about the
environment.
On Saturday, June 25 there will be
another opportunity for people who
live or work in South Plainfield to
complete the survey. From 11 a.m.
until 3 p.m., I encourage the community to stop by the PAL Building to
complete the survey. They will receive
a $5 A&P gift card and environmental
literature as a small thank you for
participating. Refreshments will be
provided.
SINCERELY,
WENDY ROBINSON,
MS, RN, FNP-C

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

'An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
PRE ARRANGEMENTS* S/S MEDIC AID PROTECTION* CREMATION SERVICES

I am a certified family nurse practitioner, and a doctoral student in
nursing at Duquesne University in
Pittsburgh, Pa. I have a post-masters
certificate in forensic nursing, and am

GREEN BURIALS
James A. Gustafson, Pies./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564
Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Uc. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4798
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In Loving Memory of
Trista L. Moretti
Who Passed Away
June 25, 2007

Kathcrinc Seesselberg
June 30, 2008
We knew you as Kay, Mom, or
Grandma, but everyone knew you
as ajriend. Time eases the loss,
but not the memories. You will
always be missed.

Your family andfriends.

FUNERAL HOME

You arc not forgotten loved one,
Nor will you ever be.
As long as life and memory last,
We will miss thee.
We will miss you now,
Our hearts are sore.
As time goes by,
We will miss you more.
Your loving smile,
Your gentle face,
No one can fill your vacant place

MichaelL. Castorai, Manager, •Mj Lie 9{p. 4305

Sadly Missed,
Mom Judy, Dad Fred, and Sister

•www.southpCainfieldfuneraChome. com

Jennifer and husband and son,
Juan and Mateo.

2456 <P(ainfie[dJivenue
South (pCainfield, JfJ 07080
(908) 756-2800

FAMILY CARING
FOR YOUR FAMILY
SINCE
(Pre-planning
(Bereavement Support Qroup
<Proui member of Veterans e£ TamiCy
CMemoriaC Care

